
Sermon Questions for Sunday, November 1, 2020 
Talking Points: Talking About Humility 

1.  On a rating scale of 1-10  (1 being not humble at all and 10 being extremely humble)  
how humble do you think you are?


2. The call to humility is repeated throughout scripture but we can better understand 
humility in 3 ways:


A. The call to humility comes out of our r_________________ for God.


B. The call to humility comes out of our r_________________ on God.


C. The call to humility comes as a r____________________ of God’s love and grace at 
work within us.


3. Although it was not mentioned in the sermon, one of the best places to learn about 
humility birthed out of reverence for God is in the Old Testament book of Job.  Read 
Job’s cries to God after losing his family, livelihood, and health (Job chapters 29-31) 
then read God’s response and Job’s reaction (Job chapters 38-42.)  


              What aspect of God’s creation fills you with humble reverence?


4. What aspects of Jesus life speak of his humility?  For help, see Isaiah 53 and Luke 2.


5. Where in your life do you rely on God’s help the most?


6. Do you know of anyone whose life has been completely changed because of their faith 
and reliance on God’s love, and grace?


7. How do we reflect God’s love and grace in our lives and world today?


8. We practice humility when we practice g______________________.


9. What are some ways that you could practice gratitude this week?


10.What Psalms or other scripture passages call us to humility?


11.  Remember, this week, regardless of who has won the Presidential election, we already 
know who holds the future of our lives, nation, and world.  As followers of Jesus Christ, 
how might we humbly respond to all that is going around us now?


